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ACRONYMS AND ABBREVIATIONS
ACSD

Albany County Sewer District

APCs

Albany Pool Communities

APJVT

Albany Pool Joint Venture Team

CDRPC

Capital District Regional Planning Commission

CFU

Colony Forming Unit

CSO

Combined Sewer Overflow

CSS

Combined Sewer System

DMRs

Discharge Monitoring Reports

LTCP

Long-Term Control Plan

mL

Milliliter

NPDES

National Pollution Discharge Elimination System

NYS DEC

New York State Department of Environmental Conservation

NYS DOH

New York State Department of Health

PCCMP

Post Construction Compliance Monitoring Plan

QA/QC

Quality Assurance / Quality Control

RCSD

Rensselaer County Sewer District

SPDES

State Pollution Discharge Elimination System

TMDL

Total Maximum Daily Load

US EPA

United States Environmental Protection Agency

WQS

Water Quality Standards

WWTP

Wastewater Treatment Plant
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1 INTRODUCTION
1.1

Project Background

The Albany Pool Communities (APCs) have nearly 100 CSOs that discharge to the Hudson and Mohawk
Rivers. To implement a plan for evaluating the impact of these discharges, the City of Troy, City of Albany,
City of Cohoes, City of Rensselaer, City of Watervliet and the Village of Green Island joined in a
comprehensive inter-municipal venture, led by the Capital District Regional Planning Commission (CDRPC).
The CDRCP retained the Albany Pool Joint Venture Team (APJVT), comprised of Arcadis CE, Inc., CHA,
Inc. and CDM Smith, to develop and assess the PCCMP and water quality data collected.
CSOs are point sources subject to SPDES permit requirements including both technology-based and water
quality-based requirements of the Clean Water Act through the US EPA CSO Control Policy. Flows from
the APCs are tributary to three WWTPs including the RCSD WWTP, and two ACSD WWTPs (North and
South). The CSOs and the three WWTPs make up the discharge locations within the CSS that are permitted
under each community’s SPDES permit.
In 2008 the APCs initiated a comprehensive receiving water conditions assessment that was designed to
characterize the receiving water quality of the Hudson River. Samples were collected during dry and wet
weather events in seven tributary locations and five Hudson River locations. Five of the tributaries sampled
were generally at, or exceeded, the fecal coliform water quality standard. Therefore, in 2009 additional
sampling was performed for the five tributaries of concern; Normans Kill, Mill Creek, Wynants Kill, Poesten
Kill and Patroon Creek.
Following the 2009 sampling, the APJVT developed a CSO LTCP in accordance with the US EPA CSO
Policy to address the CSOs permitted under each community’s respective SPDES permits. The LTCP
provided recommendations for improvements to both the combined sewer system and the WWTPs that
comprise the project service area. The LTCP also stipulated that the APCs would begin performing PCCM
starting with the first recreational season after upgrades for effluent disinfection to the three WWTPS were
completed. The 2015 recreational season marked the first recreational season after the WWTP effluent
was disinfected and therefore the first year for PCCM.

1.2

Water Quality Standards

The State of New York has promulgated standards for water quality in Part 703 based on the designated
class of the receiving water. The 2014 Section 303(d) List of Impaired Water Requiring a TMDL/Other
Strategy identifies those waters that do not support appropriate uses and, as the title states, which require
development of a TMDL or other restoration strategy. A review of this list identifies the Hudson River Estuary
in Albany County in Part 2b – “Multiple Segment/Categorical Impaired Waterbody Segments (fish
consumption) for PCBs”. The list also identifies Patroon Creek and Krum Kill in Part 1 – “Individual
Waterbody Segments with Impaired Requiring TMDL Development” for oxygen demand, and aquatic toxicity
respectively. No investigation of PCBs was considered as part of this study. PCBs are not considered to be
associated with CSO discharges.
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The rivers and tributaries in this study area are generally designated as Class C receiving streams, however,
both the Hudson River and the Mohawk River have Class A designations in the northern and western
portions of the sampling region. The Mohawk changes from Class A to Class C at the School Street Dam
approximately two miles southeast of the Route 9 Bridge (River Transect 1 [RT1]), refer to Section 2.4.1)
and the Hudson River changes from Class A to Class C at the confluence with the Mohawk River just south
of Waterford. The Hudson River remains Class C for approximately 25 miles after which it becomes Class
A again just south of Schodack Island. All the tributaries are Class C with the exception of the Wynants Kill
and Poesten Kill which are Class C(t).
Fecal coliform standard for both Class A and C designations states that the geometric mean of no less than
5 examinations (samples) shall be less than 200 CFU/100mL. For A-special waters, the rule states that the
five samples must be taken over not more than a 30-day period. The standard does not differentiate between
wet and dry weather sampling. There is no specific single sample maximum criterion applicable to these
receiving waters. This study compared geometric means to these criteria as is appropriate, but also
indicated the relative difference between individual samples and these geometric mean criteria as a point
of reference for several sets of data.
New York State has not promulgated a water quality standard for Enterococci. The US EPA released
recreational water quality criteria in 2012, aimed to protect human health for all waters designated for
primary contact recreational use. Primary contact recreational use includes the following activities:
swimming, bathing, surfing, water skiing, tubing, water play by children, and similar water contact activities
where a high degree of bodily contact with the water, immersion, and ingestion are likely. This new criteria
consists of three components: magnitude, duration and frequency as described by a 30-day geometric mean
and a statistical threshold value. This statistical threshold approximates the 90th percentile of the water
quality distribution and should not be exceeded by more than 10 percent of the samples taken. The EPA
provided two sets of thresholds, the first is a geometric mean of 35 CFU/100mL and a statistical threshold
value of 130 CFU/100mL, the second is a geometric mean of 30 CFU/100mL and a statistical threshold
value of 110 CFU/100mL. While these water quality criteria recommendations are not regulations
themselves they are intended as guidance in establishing new or revised water quality standards.
For comparison, New York State Department of Health (DOH) promulgated Part 6, Subpart 6.2 which
pertains to bathing beaches and regulates the water quality requirements for swimming activities. Based on
a single sample, the water quality should be less than 1,000 CFU/100mL for fecal coliform or 61 CFU/100
mL for enterococci. The 30 day mean, the water quality should be less than 200 CFU/100mL for fecal
coliform or 33 CFU/100mL for enterococci.

1.3

Sampling Program Goals and Objectives

The goal of the PCCM is to demonstrate the progression of the attainment of water quality standards of the
Hudson River as the specific requirements of LTCP are implemented over time. The LTCP requires PCCM
to assess the water quality of the Hudson River and some of its tributaries each recreational season for the
first three years and every five years thereafter until all of the specific requirements of the LTCP are
implemented. This PCCM assessment during the first three years of LTCP implementation is to develop a
sufficient dataset to effectively characterize the water quality and show water quality improvements after the
implementation of disinfection at the three WWTPs.
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The objective of this initial PCCM sampling program is to collect samples every Wednesday over a fourmonth to six-month period beginning May 1st through October 31st, spanning the recreational season of
the River. In the event that the first four months (May through August) show consistent attainment of water
quality standards, monitoring activities in that season would cease and would not continue into September
and October. Should unseasonably dry weather conditions be encountered, additional sampling in
September and October will be performed to assess the performance of CSO controls and to capture the
five wet weather events for the season. The data would be assessed to determine the water quality of the
River and evaluate sampling protocols and data collected to determine if modifications to the PCCM
program would be required to meet the PCCM goal.

1.4

Methodology and Scope

This Report briefly describes the locations, methodologies, and data management protocols that were used
by the APCs and the APJVT to gather water quality data for the 2015 sampling and summarizes the results
of that data collection effort.
Water quality was collected during dry and wet weather to examine the effectiveness of CSO controls and
improvements to the river conditions from start-up of disinfection facilities to the ACSD and RCSD WWTPs.
The sampling methodology was similar for all sample locations including parameters for which samples
were analyzed. The Receiving Water Quality Sampling Plan for Post Construction Compliance Monitoring
(April 2015) detailed the methodology of sampling including the sampling equipment required and sampling
procedures (Appendix A). Fecal coliform samples were delivered to St. Peter’s Hospital Environmental
Laboratory within approximately five hours of sample collection to meet the six hour holding time required
for these analyses. No significant deviations from the sampling methodology occurred during the 2015
sampling program.
The discussion in this Report includes:
• The 2015 PCCM water quality sampling program
•

Results of the 2015 sampling program

•

Comparisons of the 2015 results to previous studies

•

Observations of improvements as a result of LTCP implementation

•

Recommendations for PCCM modifications
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2 RECEIVING WATER QUALITY SAMPLING PROGRAM
2.1

Overview and Summary

A minimum of 17 sampling events were scheduled to be conducted. The sampling period began May 1,
2015 and was completed October 31, 2015. A total of 27 sampling events were completed at all 16 sampling
locations during this recreational season. For each sampling event, one analytical sample was to be
collected at each sampling location for a total of 21 fecal coliform samples per circuit (nine river transects,
seven tributaries, and three WWTP discharges, and two duplicate samples).
Typical dry weather conditions were established as part of the Albany Pool CSO LTCP. Therefore, dry
weather samples collected during this sampling effort were compared to similar dry weather events in 2008
and 2009. Wet weather samples were collected to assess the overall water quality attainment through the
development of monthly fecal coliform geometric means.

2.2

Water Quality Sampling Locations

Discrete samples were collected for laboratory analyses at five transects along the Mohawk and Hudson
Rivers for nine total samples and seven tributaries of these rivers. Routine effluent compliance sampling at
the three APC WWTPs, as well as the Town of Waterford and East Greenbush WWTPs, were also compiled
during the sampling period. Grab samples were collected at each river transect in the Mohawk and Hudson
Rivers, at three laterally-spaced locations along transects RT-6 and RT-9 in the Hudson River, and the
tributary streams. The water quality sampling locations are listed in Table 2-1 and are shown in Figure 21. The figure is intended to present the general locations, the specific locations of the river transects are
identified by GPS-obtained coordinates in Table 2-2. The sampling locations listed in Table 2-1 and Table
2-2 were field investigated by the APJVT and documented during the 2008 and 2009 sampling programs.

2.3

Sampling Event Classifications

Sampling events can be classified into three different types, dry weather events, wet weather events, and
transition events. Dry weather events were defined as having a minimum of 72 hours antecedent dry
weather prior to initiation of the sampling event. Wet weather events were defined to meet the following
criteria:
•

Be a community-wide storm event;

•

Have a rainfall volume of 0.3 inches +/-50% (0.15 to 0.45 inches);

•

Have a predicted duration of 6 hours +/- 50% (3 to 9 hours), and;

•

Have a minimum of 48 hours of antecedent dry weather prior to a storm event.

Per the requirements of the PCCMP a minimum of five wet weather events were to be sampled.
If a sampling event did not meet the antecedent dry weather criteria for the dry weather events and the
criteria listed above for wet weather events then the sampling event is considered a transition event in which
the data could be used to assess river recovery.
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Table 2-1. Receiving Water Body Sample Locations

Sampling
Location
Identifier

Sample Collection
Location

Sample
Collection
Location

Nearest Access Road
or Address

Purpose

River Transect Locations

RT1-RC

RT2-RC

Route 9 crossing of
Mohawk River
upstream of Cohoes
and Crescent Dam

Bridge Avenue crossing
the Mohawk River in
Cohoes

RT3A-RC

126th Street Bridge
crossing of Hudson
River just south of the
City of Troy boundary

RT6-WB
RT6-RC
RT6-EB

Hudson River,
downstream of Route
378 bridge near City of
Troy boundary with
North Greenbush

RT9-WB
RT9-RC
RT9-EB

Hudson River,
upstream of city of
Rensselaer boundary
with East Greenbush

Bridge

New Loudon Road
(Route 9 bridge
crossing the Mohawk
River)

Documentation of
Mohawk River
Background

Bridge

Bridge Avenue in
Cohoes

Documentation of
Attainment

Bridge

River Road on the east
side of the Hudson
River (south of the
intersection with Route
122), or Route 32/4 on
the west side of the
river

Documentation of
Hudson River
Background

Boat

Route 378 bridge in
South Troy. Bride is
too high to collect
samples from.

Documentation of
Attainment

Boat

Smith Boulevard and
Boat Street off of Route
144 (River Road) south
of Albany. No bridge
crossing the river at this
transect location.

Documentation of
Attainment
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Sampling
Location
Identifier

Sample Collection
Location

Sample
Collection
Location

Nearest Access Road
or Address

Purpose

Tributary Locations

T00-00

Dry River Creek/Gas
House Creek discharge
to Hudson

Shore/
manhole

Documentation of
Tributary Contribution

T00-01

Krum Kill downstream
of the Woodville Pump
Station at Krum Kill
Road

Bridge

Documentation of
Attainment of WQS
for Albany CSO 012

T11-02

Norman's Kill near
confluence with Hudson
River at River Road
Bridge north of
intersection with
Corning Hill Road in
Albany

T12-05

Mill Creek near
confluence with Hudson
River at the
Washington Avenue
bridge south of Fourth
Avenue in Rensselaer

T13-08

Wynants Kill near
confluence with Hudson
River

T14-11

Poesten Kill near
confluence with Hudson
River at the 2nd Street
bridge between Canal
Ave. and Ida Street in
Troy

Shore

River Road and
Normans Kill Street
south of River Transect
9 (RT9) on the west
side of the Hudson
River.

Documentation of
Tributary Contribution

Shore

Route 9 ramp off of
Route 20/9 bridge just
south of River Transect
8 (RT8) on the east
side of the Hudson
River.

Documentation of
Tributary Contribution

Shore

Burden Avenue at the
crossing of the
Wynants Kill just north
of River Transect 6
(RT6) on the east side
of the Hudson River.

Documentation of
Tributary Contribution

Shore

Canal Avenue south of
River Transect 5 (RT5)
on the east side of the
Hudson River.

Documentation of
Tributary Contribution
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Sampling
Location
Identifier

T16-13

Sample Collection
Location

Patroon Creek near
confluence with Hudson
River near Tivoli Street
northwest of the
intersection of Tivoli
Street and North Pearl
Street in Albany

Sample
Collection
Location

Nearest Access Road
or Address

Purpose

Shore

East of 787, south of
River Transect 7 (RT7)
on the west side of the
Hudson River.

Documentation of
Tributary Contribution

WWTP Locations Samples will be collected by
WWTP personnel and picked up by designated sampling teams

N-WWTP

Albany County Sewer
District North Plant

Effluent

1 Canal Road South
Menands, NY 12204

Documentation of
WWTP Contribution

S-WWTP

Albany County Sewer
District South Plant

Effluent

Church Street
Port of Albany
Albany, NY 12202

Documentation of
WWTP Contribution

R-WWTP

Rensselaer County
Sewer District Plant

Effluent

85 Bloomingrove Dr.
Troy, NY 12180

Documentation of
WWTP Contribution

EG-WWTP

East Greenbush
WWTP

Effluent

80 Columbia Turnpike
Rensselaer, NY 12144

Documentation of
WWTP Contribution

W-WWTP

Waterford WWTP

Effluent
(Downstrea
m Manhole)

41 Mohawk Avenue
Waterford, NY 12188

Documentation of
WWTP Contribution
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Post Construction Sampling Locations
RT1) River Transect - Route 9 bridge crossing the Mohawk River upstream of
Cohoes and Crescent Dam
RT2) Bridge Avenue crossing the Mohawk in Cohoes
RT3A) River Transect - 126th St Bridge crossing of the Hudson River
RT6) Hudson River, downstream of Route 378 bridge near City of Troy boundary
with North Greenbush
RT9) River Transect - Hudson River, upstream of City of Rensselaer boundary
with East Greenbush

³

RT1

T00-00) Dry River Creek/Gas House Creek discharge to Hudson River
T00-01) Krum Kill downstream of the Woodville Pump Station at the
Krum Kill Road crossing
T11-02) Norman's Kill at Riber Rd bridge north of intersection with Corning
Hill Rd in Albany
T12-05) Mill Creek at the Washington St bridge south of Fourth Ave in
Rensselaer
T13-08) Wynants Kill downstream of dam at Burden Environmental Park
at intersection of Campbell Ave and Vandenburgh Ave in Troy
T14-11) Poesten Kill at the 2nd St bridge between Canal Ave and Ida St in Troy
T16-13) Patroons Creek near Tivoli
St, northwest of the intersection of Tivoli St and North Pearl St in Albany

W-WWTP

RT3A

)
"

N-WWTP) Albany County Sewer District North Plant
S-WWTP) Albany County Sewer District South Plant
R-WWTP) Rensselaer County Sewer District Plant
EG-WWTP) East Greenbush WWTP
W-WWTP) Waterford WWTP

Cohoes
RT2
Brunswick

Green Island
T00-00

Troy

Watervliet

Colonie

T14-11
POESTEN KILL

T13-08

RT6

RENSSELAER LAKE

WYNANTS KILL

N-WWTP

R-WWTP

PATROON CREEK
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North Greenbush

)
"
)
"
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T16-13
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Table 2-2. Specific River Transect Sampling Sites

Sampling Location
Identifier

West Bank

River Center

East Bank

-

42.821313

-

-

-73.731467

-

-

42.767971

-

-

-73.695763

-

-

42.788682

-

-

-73.673883

-

42.700243

42.700625

42.700609

-73.704516

-73.702782

-73.701651

42.616779

42.616765

42.616111

-73.760192

-73.758557

-73.757529

RT1

RT2

RT3A

RT6

RT9

2.4

Rain Gauge Locations

As was the case for the past sampling efforts, the primary rain gauge is at the Albany International Airport.
However, in order to get a better understanding and confirm that wet weather events were community wide
events multiple rain gauges were used from the Community Collaborative Rain, Hail and Snow Network
(CoCoRaHS). A total of four rain gauges from the CoCoRaHS were used in conjunction with the NOAA
stations at the Albany International Airport and the Troy Lock and Dam to calculate an average rainfall
amount over the area, as shown on Table 2-3. Additionally, three other rain gauges from the CoCoRaHS
were used to qualitatively understand weather conditions that maybe impacting headwaters in Schenectady
and Saratoga Counties, New York during sampling events. Figure 2-2 shows the location of the nine total
rain gauges utilized in this report.

2.5

Sampling Events

During the 2015 recreational season a total of 27 total sampling events were conducted resulting in 8 dry
weather events, 6 wet weather events, and 13 transitional or river recovery events. Table 2-3 lists the dates
and times of each of the actual sampling events. It should be noted that not all of the sampling events were
completed on Wednesdays per the Receiving Water Quality Sampling Plan for Post Construction
Compliance Monitoring. In an attempt to sample wet weather events early on in the sampling program three
sampling events were moved from Wednesday to another day of the week that had a higher probability of
rain (sampling events 4, 7, and 8). The last sampling event (27) was also changed from Wednesday to
Thursday in order to capture a wet weather event. Additionally due to severe weather causing unsafe
conditions on the River sampling events had to be cancelled and rescheduled (sampling events 10, 23, and
24).
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Table 2-3. Sampling Events

24 hours
Prior to
Sampling
Cumulative
Rainfall
Amount (in)

48 hours
Prior to
Sampling
Cumulative
Rainfall
Amount (in)

72 hours
Prior to
Sampling
Cumulative
Rainfall
Amount (in)

Sampling
Event
No.

Date

Parameter1

Sampling
Condition

Day of
Sampling
Rainfall
Amount
(in)

1

May 6, 2015

FC

Dry

0

0

0

0

2

May 13, 2015

FC

Transition

0.05

0.01

0.14

0.14

3

May 20, 2015

FC

Transition

0.06

0.10

0.11

0.11

4

May 28, 2015

FC, EC

Transition

0.10

0.02

0.02

0.02

5

June 3, 2015

FC

Transition

0.01

0.12

0.93

1.22

6

June 9, 2015

FC, EC

Wet

0.75

0.13

0.13

0.69

7

June 15, 2015

FC, EC

Wet2

0.68

0

1.02

1.29

8

June 17, 2015

FC

Wet2

0.36

0.17

0.84

0.84

9

June 24, 2015

FC

Transition

0.06

0.03

0.05

0.39

10

July 2, 2015

FC

Transition

0.06

0.15

0.17

0.29

11

July 8, 2015

FC

Wet

0.12

0.04

0.04

0.38

12

July 15, 2015

FC

Dry

0

0

0

0

13

July 22, 2015

FC

Transition

0.02

0

1.00

1.25

14

July 29, 2015

FC

Dry

0.04

0

0.01

0.16

15

August 5, 2015

FC

Transition

0.03

0.78

0.88

0.88

1.37

0.43

0.43

0.43

2

16

August 12, 2015

FC

Wet

17

August 19, 2015

FC

Transition

0

0

0

0.38

18

August 26, 2015

FC

Transition

0.04

0.13

0.13

0.13

19

September 2, 2015

FC

Dry

0

0

0

0

20

September 9, 2015

FC

Dry

0.01

0

0

0

21

September 16, 2015

FC

Transition

0

0

0.03

1.76

22

September 23, 2015

FC

Dry

0

0

0

0.11

23

October 6, 2015

FC

Dry

0

0

0

0

24

October 8, 2015

FC

Dry

0

0

0

0

25

October 14, 2015

FC

Transition

0.02

0.01

0.01

0.01

26

October 21, 2015

FC

Transition

0.05

0.03

0.03

0.03

27

October 29, 2015

FC, EC

Wet

1.11

0.24

0.24

0.24

Notes:
1.

Fecal Coliform (FC), Enterococcus (EC)

2.

Sampling events 7, 8 and 16 were considered wet weather events based on the amount of rain on the day of
the sampling event and not excluded due to rain occurring within 48 hours of the event.
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3 HUDSON RIVER SAMPLING RESULTS
Geometric means for fecal coliform counts were calculated for each five consecutive sampling events of the
sampling program. A total of 23 geometric means were calculated for each sampling location. Individual
results for fecal coliform counts collected are shown in Appendix B. The subsections to follow detail the
results for the upper, middle, and lower regions of the Albany Pool.

3.1

Upper Albany Pool (RT1-RC, RT2-RC and RT3A-RC)

The upper Albany Pool consists of three River transects RT1-RC, RT2-RC, and RT3A-RC. RT1-RC is
located at the Route 9 crossing of Mohawk River upstream of Cohoes and Crescent Dam, RT2-RC is located
at the Bridge Avenue crossing of the Mohawk River in Cohoes and RT3A-RC is 126th Street Bridge crossing
of Hudson River just south of the City of Troy boundary. River transects RT-1 and RT3A-RC were sampled
to monitor the background contributions of the headwaters, while transect RT-2 was sampled to monitor
attainment of WQS. These three transects were sampled from bridges above at the river center.
Fecal coliform results for river transects RT1-RC, RT2-RC, and RT3A-RC are shown in Figures 3-1 through
3-3.

Figure 3-1. Fecal coliform sampling results for RT1-RC
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Figure 3-2. Fecal coliform sampling results for RT2-RC

Figure 3-3. Fecal coliform sampling results for RT3A-RC
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As can be seen in Figure 3-1 all of the calculated geometric means were below the 200 CFU/100mL WQS
for headwaters of the Mohawk River. Several individual days had fecal coliform counts that were higher
than what is normally observed, which is indicative of acute bacteriological contamination upstream of the
Albany Pool, most likely resulting from wet weather.
In general, river transect RT2-RC showed higher levels of fecal coliform when compared to RT1-RC, as
shown in Figure 3-2. Over the course of the recreational season, this reach of the river was 87% in
compliance with the WQS, based on the data collected. Several of the sampling events had fecal coliform
concentrations greater than what is normally observed, causing three of the geometric means to slightly
exceed the WQS. Three of the six sampling events that had elevated fecal concentrations were dry weather
days (sampling events 19, 20 and 23). It is unclear why the fecal concentrations were elevated; however,
these maybe indicative of water quality responses to acute wet weather events in the upper watershed or
upper stream illicit discharges.
The last of the three river transects that make up the upper boundary conditions of the Albany Pool is RT3ARC, which is on the Hudson River north of the Mohawk River. Figure 3-3 shows the fecal coliform results
for this river transect. When analysing the geometric means, only 2 of the 23 calculated geometric means
exceeded the 200 CFU/100mL making this reach of the river 91% in compliance with the WQS, based on
the data collected. Several of the sampling events resulted in higher than anticipated fecal coliform
concentrations, relative to data collected in 2008. Sampling event 20, a dry- weather event, had above
average fecal coliform concentration of 290 CFU/100mL, the third highest concentration sampled. It is
unclear why this date exhibited a higher than normal fecal coliform concentration but this same sampling
event had an above normal fecal coliform concentration at RT2-RC as well.
Overall, the Mohawk and Hudson Rivers exhibit good water quality background conditions. There are acute
events that result in water quality conditions that would preclude the lower portions of the Albany Pool from
attaining compliance with the WQS.

3.2

Middle Albany Pool RT-6

The middle region of the Albany Pool is sampled at river transect 6 which is comprised of three sampling
locations at the Hudson River’s east bank (RT6-EB), river center (RT6-RC), and west bank (RT6-WB). The
three sampling locations making up RT6 were sampled via a boat downstream of the Troy Dam. Fecal
coliform results were average for each sampling event. Fecal coliform results for RT6 are shown in 3-4.
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Figure 3-4. Fecal coliform sampling results for RT6

As can be seen from Figure 3-4, the calculated geometric means for RT6 are in compliance with the WQS
78 percent over the recreational season, based on the data collected. A few individual samples are greater
than values normally observed. These results can be attributed to 10 wet weather or transition events in a
row between sampling events 2 and 11. The higher than normal fecal concentration for sampling event 20
could be caused by higher than normal fecal concentrations from the upper pool as can be seen from RT2RC and RT3A-RC in Figures 3-2 and 3-3.

3.3

Lower Albany Pool RT-6

The lower region of the Albany Pool is comprised of three sampling locations on the Hudson River at river
transect RT9. The east bank (RT9-EB), river center (RT9-RC), and west bank (RT9-WB). The three
sampling locations making up RT9 were sampled via a boat. Fecal coliform results were average for each
sampling event.
Figures 3-5 shows fecal coliform at RT-9 was consistently higher than RT-6 and the upper boundaries of
the Albany Pool. The results for river transect RT are shown in Figure 3-7, on the next page. It can be seen,
based on the data collected, that all of the geometric means exceed the WQS. The results for RT9are shown
in Figure 3-5, on the next page. Only 4% of the samples were below the WQS.
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Figure 3-5. Fecal coliform sampling results for RT9-WB

3.4

Wastewater Treatment Plant Discharges

As required pursuant to their NY SPDES Permits, individual WWTPs sampled wastewater effluent for
disinfection compliance. Data provided was compiled and geometric means calculated. For the WWTPs
that were staffed by APCs, the wastewater effluent was sampled as part of the sampling program. The two
remaining WWTPs were solicited to voluntary provide effluent data. A request was made to obtain fecal
coliform and flow data from the East Greenbush WWTP, however, to date no response has been received.
A request for this information will be made through the NYS DEC under the Freedom of Information Law in
order to get a better understanding of the contribution of fecal coliform loading that this WWTP has on the
Hudson River. The data that was received from the Waterford WWTP was not complete and is missing two
months of fecal coliform data as well as three missing dates corresponding to sampling events in September
and October, however provides a good indication for the level of treatment that can be expected in the
discharge.
All of the geometric means for the WWTPs were below the receiving body WQS as can be seen in Figures
3-7 through 3-10 on the following pages. It is noteworthy that all sampled WWTPs are in compliance with
effluent SPDES Permit requirements.
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Figure 3-6. Fecal coliform sampling results for ACSD-North WWTP

Figure 3-7. Fecal coliform sampling results for ACSD-South WWTP
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Figure 3-8. Fecal coliform sampling results for RCSD WWTP

Figure 3-10. Fecal coliform sampling results for Waterford WWTP
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Figure 3-7 shows the fecal concentrations for ACSD North WWTP. There are several days with above
average fecal concentrations, four exceeding 200 CFU/100mL. These above normal concentrations can
be attributed in part to wet weather and transitional events, however, there are a several dry weather days
that have abnormally high fecal concentrations. The results for ACSD-South WWTP are shown in Figure 38. The fecal concentrations analyzed during sampling events are all below 100 CFU/100mL and the rolling
average geometric mean never exceeds 50 CFU/100mL.
Fecal coliform results for RCSD are shown in Figure 3-9. There are several days with above normal fecal
concentrations with two exceeding 200 CFU/100mL. These two events can be attributed to wet weather and
transitional events. There is one day with abnormally high fecal concentrations for a dry weather day, and
although not exceeding 200 CFU/100mL it is atypical when compared to the other dry weather days. The
cause for this spike in fecal concentration is unclear.
Figure 3-10 shows the fecal coliform results for the Waterford WWTP. There is only one day that is
abnormally high when compared to the rest of the sampling dates, and exceeded 200 CFU/100mL.
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4 TRIBUTARY SAMPLING RESULTS
As was the case for the river transects, geometric means for fecal coliform counts were calculated for each
five consecutive sampling events of the sampling program for a total of 23 geometric means. The
subsections to follow, will detail the results for each of the seven tributaries to the Hudson River that were
included in the PCCMP.

4.1

Dry River Creek (T00-00)

Samples were collected to characterize the Gas House Creek and Dry River Creek, both of which originate
in the Town of Colonie and are conveyed underground through the City of Watervliet.

Figure 4-1. Fecal coliform sampling results for Dry River Creek (T00-00)

As seen in Figure 4-1, all of the geometric means exceeded the WQS and consistently were between
1,000 and 4,000 CFU/100mL. This water quality consistency between wet, transitional and dry weather
may be indicative of unknown sources or surface water runoff in urbanized or agricultural areas.

4.2

Krum Kill (T00-01)

Fecal coliform results and the geometric means for T00-01 are shown in Figure 4-2. As seen in Figure 4-2
all of the geometric means exceeded the WQS and consistently were between 300 and 3,000 CFU/100mL.
This water quality consistency between wet, transitional and dry weather may be indicative unknown
sources or surface water runoff in urbanized or agricultural areas.
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Figure 4-2. Fecal coliform sampling results for Krum Kill (T00-01)

4.3

Normans Kill (T11-02)

The Normans Kill was sampled at the same location on River Road near its confluence with the Hudson
River as it was during the 2008 and 2009 sampling efforts.
The fecal coliform results for T11-02 is shown in Figure 4-3. The results show that the tributary was in
compliance with WQS 30% of the recreational season, based on the samples collected. Towards the end
of the sampling program, the geometric means drop below the WQS after multiple sampling events during
dry weather. The data shows that fecal coliform counts in the tributary are more responsive to wet weather
and maybe more indicative of urban or agricultural stormwater runoff.
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Figure 4-3. Fecal coliform sampling results for Normans Kill (T11-02)

4.4

Mill Creek (T12-05)

The Mill Creek was sampled at Washington Avenue near its confluence with the Hudson River at the same
location as it was in 2008 and 2009.
Figure 4-4 shows fecal coliform and geometric means for T12-05. Based on the samples taken during the
recreational season, only one of the geometric means was below the WQS. This tributary shows fairly high
and consistent fecal coliform geometric means that range between 400 and 3000 CFU/100mL. There
seems to be an impact during wet weather and a base loading of fecal coliform in the waterbody. This
water quality consistency between wet, transitional and dry weather may be indicative of unknown sources,
failing septic systems with acute surface water runoff in urbanized or agricultural areas impacting water
quality during wet weather.
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Figure 4-4. Fecal coliform sampling results for Mill Creek (T12-05)

4.5

Wynants Kill (T13-08)

As was the case in 2008 and 2009, the Wynants Kill was sampled at Burden Avenue near its confluence
with the Hudson River. The sampling data for 2015 is compared to the previous sampling data in Section
6.4.
Figure 4-5 shows the fecal coliform and geometric means for T12-05. As is seen in Figure 4-5 all of the
geometric means exceeded the WQS and consistently were between 200 and 1,700 CFU/100mL. This
water quality consistency between wet, transitional and dry weather may be indicative of illicit discharges or
failing septic systems with acute surface water runoff in urbanized or agricultural areas impacting water
quality during wet weather.
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Figure 4-5. Fecal coliform sampling results for Wynants Kill (T13-08)

4.6

Poesten Kill (T14-11)

Samples from the Poesten Kill were collected at 2nd Street near its confluence with the Hudson River the
same location that was sampled during 2008 and 2009.
The fecal coliform results and geometric mean for T14-11 are shown in Figure 4-6. As can be seen in Figure
4-6 all of the geometric means exceeded the WQS and consistently were between 200 and 1,000
CFU/100mL. This water quality consistency between wet, transitional and dry weather may be indicative of
unknown sources, failing septic systems with acute surface water runoff in urbanized or agricultural areas
impacting water quality during wet weather.
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Figure 4-6. Fecal coliform sampling results for Poesten Kill (T14-11)

4.7

Patroon Creek (T16-13)

The Patroon Creek was sampled at Tivoli Street near its confluence with the Hudson River as it was in
previous sampling efforts.
The geometric means that were calculated for T16-13 as well as the fecal coliform results are shown in
Figure 4-7. Based on the samples collected throughout the recreational season this tributary was not in
compliance with the WQS. As shown in Figure 4-6 all of the geometric means consistently were between
500 and 5,000 CFU/100mL. This water quality consisting of elevated between wet, transitional and dry
weather may be indicative of unknown sources or surface water runoff in areas impacting water quality
during wet weather.
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Figure 4-7. Fecal coliform sampling results for Patroon Creek (T16-13)
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5 QUALITY ASSURANCE / QUALITY CONTROL
5.1

Overview

The Quality Assurance and Quality Control (QA/QC) protocols for this sampling program were defined in
the Sampling Plan. Field QA included requirements for record keeping and chain of custody. In addition,
training was conducted with the field crews prior to the sampling season.
Lab QA/QC performance was stipulated to meet certification standards as acceptable to NYS DEC. In
addition to the internal lab QA/QC, each field team collected duplicate samples at one of their sampling sites
for each event.

5.2

Field Sampling QA/QC

The field crews provided standardized notations on field sheets for each station for each sampling location
corresponding to the chain of custody that was attached to the samples being submitted to the laboratory
for bacteriological analysis. Complete chain of custodies are available for all lab samples along with and
the original field summary sheets that the sampling teams recorded.

5.3

Laboratory QA/QC

St. Peter’s Hospital Environmental Laboratory performed analysis on all river and tributary samples, while
the individual WWTPs provided fecal coliform results that were reported as part of their Discharge
Monitoring Reports (DMR). St. Peter’s Environmental Laboratory provided internal chain of custody
documentation for all samples and additional documentation showing that they their internal QA/QC checks
for the data were met. The range of dilutions for fecal coliform samples provided quantification down to 10
CFU/100mL and up to approximately 100,000 CFU/100mL.
Analysis of the duplicate samples shows a strong correlation for fecal coliform concentrations for all
duplicate samples except for one, which had a 16,000 CFU/100mL difference. The relationship for the
bacteria samples to their duplicate samples is shown in Figure 5-1. It is anticipated that there would be
some deviation between the original and duplicate samples due to the variability of bacteria in water samples
and the errors inherent in dilution based analysis.
Despite these known challenges the difference between the measured values and their duplicates were
within a range that is acceptable for this type of test with the exception of the one duplicate sample that had
the 16,000 CFU/100mL difference.
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Figure 5-1. Comparison of Fecal Coliform Duplicate Samples
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6 DATA ASSESSMENT AND OBSERVATIONS
In Sections 3 and 4 of this report the fecal coliform results and the calculated geometric means were
presented for the 2015 recreational sampling season. This section presents our assessment of the data
that was collected.

6.1

Weather Observations

The sampling program throughout the duration of the recreational season included a total of 27 discrete
sampling events. A total of six wet weather, eight dry weather and thirteen transitional weather days were
observed. Table 6-1 presents the monthly amounts during 2008, 2015 and historically reported norm at the
Albany International Airport.
Table 6-1. Albany International Airport Rainfall Amounts

Month
May
June
July
August
September
October
Recreational Season Total
Monthly Average

2008
1.24
5.45
6.94
3.01
4.21
5.09
25.94
4.3

2015
1.05
6.7
3.42
4.3
6.89
3.2
25.56
4.3

Normal1
3.61
3.79
4.12
3.46
3.30
3.68
21.96
3.7

Note:
1. Based on NOAA 1981-2010 Climate Normals for Albany International Airport
2008 and 2015 had very similar rainfall totals over the course of the recreational season. As compared to
the normal monthly rainfall amounts, 2008 and 2015 averaged 0.8-inches of rain more per month.

6.2

River Transects

River transects were sampled and analyzed in 2008 and 2009 for the development of the LTCP. In 2008,
samples were collected for fecal coliform, E. coli, and field parameters (dissolved oxygen, pH, temperature,
specific conductance). The 2009 sampling effort only included samples from two of the river transects, RT1RC and RT3A-RC, for biological oxygen demand, nutrients (ammonia nitrogen, total phosphorous), and field
parameters. Therefore the discussion in this section will only compare fecal coliform 2008 data to the current
data.
It is also important to note that during the 2008 sampling effort river transect RT3 was sampled via a boat
just north of the City of Troy boundary and downstream of Lock 1. In 2009 this transect was moved to the
126th Street Bridge and was sampled from above on the bridge, thus the reason for the RT3-RC and RT3ARC designations.
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6.2.1

Dry Weather Data Assessment and Observations

During the 2008 sampling effort a total of fifteen dry weather events were sampled. One of these sampling
dates were removed due to high fecal coliform results at RT3, which is indicative of high background
influence from the upper Hudson River.

Figure 6-1. Average Fecal Coliform Dry Weather Comparison

Dry weather data from 2008 included a total of 13 discrete sampling events to develop the seasonal dry
weather average. The 2015 data included a total of six of the sampling events (sampling events 1, 12, 14,
19, 20 and 24). Sampling events 21 and 23 were not included in the dry weather data set due to unusually
high fecal coliform counts at either river transects RT-1 or RT-3A. Generally the data collected for river
transect 9, at the bottom boundary of the Albany Pool, shows a slight improvement in water quality, as
shown in Figure 6-1. This apparent water quality improvements may be a result of disinfection at the RCSD
and ACSD WWTPs.

6.2.2

Wet Weather Data Assessment and Observations

Wet weather data was more difficult to compare between 2008 and 2015. In 2008 a total of 11 samples
were collected at each location over a course of approximately two days to characterize the water quality
as a function of time during a wet weather event. Then the overall storm was characterized as a single
geometric mean of the event. This geometric mean over a short time series typically resulted in lower
fecal coliform counts when compared to the single grab sample per event in 2015.
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Figure 6-2. Average Fecal Coliform Wet Weather Comparison

In reviewing the individual data for the 2008 water quality data prior to the development of wet weather
event geometric means, it is noted that the results obtained in 2015 are within the ranges of results obtain
in 2008, as shown by the minimum and maximum sampling data shown on the chart. Therefore, while the
data cannot be directly compared, it does demonstrate consistency within the wet weather water quality.

6.3

Tributaries

During both the 2008 and 2009 sampling programs for the development of the LTCP, five of the seven
tributary sampling locations were included in the PCCMP. The sampling locations that were sampled during
all three sampling programs are the Normans Kill (T11-02), Mill Creek (T12-05), Wynants Kill (T13-08),
Poesten Kill (T14-11), and Patroon Creek (T16-13).

6.3.1

Dry Weather Data Assessment and Observations

As mentioned previously, in 2008 there were a total of 15 dry weather events sampled. The sampling effort
in 2009 collected samples for five dry weather events and during the 2015 sampling season a total of six
dry weather events were sampled.
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Figure 6-3. Average Dry weather Geometric Mean Comparison of the Tributaries

The data is most telling for the Patroon Creek that was shown to be over 7,000 CFU/100mL in 2008 and
after subsequent elimination of illicit discharges was reduce to between 400 and 600 CFU/100mL in 2009
and 2015, respectively. The other tributaries showed similar results to either 2008 or 2009 water quality
results for dry weather. Many of the tributaries are not within compliance with the WQS of a geometric mean
of 200 CFU/100mL. This appears to be indicative of unknown sources or watershed impairments (failed or
leaching septic systems, agriculture, etc.).

6.3.2

Wet Weather Data Assessment and Observations

Wet weather data was more difficult to compare between 2008, 2009 and 2015. In 2008 and 2009 a total
of 11 samples were collected at each location over a course of approximately two days to characterize the
water quality as a function of time during a wet weather event. Then the overall storm was characterized
as a single geometric mean of the event. This geometric mean over a short time series typically resulted
in lower fecal coliform counts when compared to the single grab sample per event in 2015.
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Figure 6-4. Average Wet weather Geometric Mean Comparison of the Tributaries

The 2015 water quality data shows the single grab samples are within the minimum and maximum ranges
of the 2008 and 2009 results. However, the data is fairly consistent between all of the sampling events
and shows that wet weather is impacting the tributaries. What is unknown, if this is from urban stormwater
runoff, unknown sources or if bacterial loading is occurring further upstream in the watershed due to urban
or agricultural runoff.
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7 RECOMMENDATIONS
Based on the data collected and the results obtained in the execution of the first year of the PCCMP, the
APJVT offers the following recommendations for modifications of the PCCMP in 2016:
•

Randomly sampling on a single day per week during the recreational season may not provide
sufficient data to assess the Hudson River attainment of WQS for fecal coliform. As shown by
the data collected only 35% of the sampling events occurred on dry weather days. As a result,
the data maybe artificially skewed to showed wet weather impacted water quality. It is
recommended that subsequent sampling be completed to assess wet and dry weather
throughout the recreational season to obtain more statistically significant data. In addition to
sampling all locations on Wednesday, it is recommended to sample the river center of transect
9 on Tuesday and Wednesday of each week. Additional data points at RT-9 will provide further
understanding of the river recovery response time to storm events as well.

•

The daily flow and fecal coliform records from the East Greenbush WWTP should be obtained
and analyzed to determine the full impact on actual event sampling days.
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1. Introduction
1.1 Project Background

The APCs, which are made up of the City of Troy, City of Albany, City of Cohoes,
City of Rensselaer, City of Watervliet, and the Village of Green Island, have nearly
100 CSOs that discharge to the Hudson and Mohawk Rivers.

CSOs are point

sources subject to NPDES permit requirements including both technology-based and
water quality-based requirements of the Clean Water Act.
The flows from the APCs are tributary to three WWTPs including the RCSD WWTP,
and two ACSD WWTPs (North and South). The CSOs and the three WWTPs make
up the discharge locations within the CSS that are permitted under each community’s
SPDES permit.
1.2 Intent

Post construction compliance monitoring, as described in this section, is one process
utilized in assessing whether steps taken by the APCs are effective in compliance
with the USEPA CSO Control Policy and, assessing the attainment of Water Quality
Standards of the receiving waters. This Plan updates the Receiving Water Quality
Sampling Plan approved by NYS DEC in 2008 and it describes the methods and
procedures to be utilized by the APCs in the collection of water quality data.
The discussion in this Plan includes:

•
•
•
•

The water quality sampling equipment that will be used.
The frequency and duration of water quality sampling.
The water quality parameters to be analyzed.
Data storage protocols to be followed.

1.3 Methodology and Scope

This Plan describes the locations, equipment, methodologies, and data management
protocols that will be used to gather water quality data for the receiving waters and
outlines responsibilities and procedures to be followed, as well as the timeframe for
events. The methods and procedures in this Plan should be followed by employees,
or agents, of the APCs who are conducting the water quality sampling.
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Sampling will be performed weekly throughout the recreational season at consistent
st

st

and repeated dates and times, starting May 1 and concluding October 31 , if not
sooner. If the first four months of sampling support and demonstrate consistent
attainment of Water Quality Standards, monitoring activities in that season would
cease and not continue into September and October.

Weekly sampling will be

performed for up to 25 weeks per year for a total of 575 samples per recreational
season. Sampling will be conducted during three consecutive recreational seasons
from 2015 through 2017.

If each of these three seasons show attainment of

recreational use criteria, sampling should be repeated once every five years through
the completion of the LTCP to provide a long term history of recreational use criteria
attainment. If one or more of the seasons shows non-attainment, an additional year
of monitoring will be added for each non-attaining year.
Each weekly sampling event will include 23 samples comprised of five river
transects, seven tributaries, five wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), and two
randomly selected duplicate samples. Discrete grab samples will be collected at the
water surface and will be analyzed for fecal coliform and limited Enterococci.
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2. Receiving Water Quality Sampling Program
2.1 Water Quality Sampling Locations

Discrete samples of receiving water will be collected for laboratory analyses at
five transects along the Mohawk and Hudson Rivers for nine total samples, seven
tributaries of these rivers, and five wastewater treatment plant discharges.

The

WWTPs that will be included are the RCSD WWTP, the ACSD North and South
WWTPs, the Town of East Greenbush WWTP, and the Town of Waterford WWTP.
The water quality sampling locations are listed in Table 2-1 and are shown in
Figure 2-1. The figure is intended to present the general locations for this document.
The specific locations of the river transects are identified by GPS-obtained
coordinates in Table 2-2. The sampling locations listed in Table 2-1 and Table 2-2
were field investigated by the APJVT and documented during the 2008 and 2009
sampling programs.
2.2

Program Organization

The sampling period will begin the first week of May and last through October of
each sampling year, beginning in 2015. A minimum of 17 sampling events will occur
at each receiving water body location during each year’s sampling program. This
count will include a minimum of five wet-weather events. Sampling will be performed
each Wednesday between 9:00 A.M. and 1:00 P.M. during the recreational period.
The APCs will designate two people as Sampling Coordinators for the sampling
program. One of the Sampling Coordinators will be present in the field during all
sampling events. Sampling will be performed at each of the locations by teams
comprised of two to three field personnel, organized by the Sampling Coordinators.
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Table 2-1

Receiving Water Body Sample Locations

Sampling
Location
Identifier

Sample Collection
Location

Sample
Collection
Location

Nearest Access
Road or Address

Purpose

Parameters

Documentation
of Mohawk River
Background

Fecal
Coliform

River Transect Locations

RT1-RC

Route 9 crossing of
Mohawk River
upstream of Cohoes
and Crescent Dam

Bridge

New Loudon Road
(Route 9 bridge
crossing the Mohawk
River)

RT2-RC

Bridge Avenue
crossing the
Mohawk River in
Cohoes

Bridge

Bridge Avenue in
Cohoes

Documentation
of Attainment

Fecal
Coliform

RT3A-RC

126th Street Bridge
crossing of Hudson
River just south of
the City of Troy
boundary

Bridge

River Road on the
east side of the
Hudson River (south
of the intersection
with Route 122), or
Route 32/4 on the
west side of the river

Documentation
of Hudson River
Background

Fecal
Coliform

RT6-WB
RT6-RC
RT6-EB

Hudson River,
downstream of
Route 378 bridge
near City of Troy
boundary with North
Greenbush

Boat

Route 378 bridge in
South Troy. Bride is
too high to collect
samples from.

Documentation
of Attainment

Fecal
Coliform

RT9-WB
RT9-RC
RT9-EB

Hudson River,
upstream of city of
Rensselaer
boundary with East
Greenbush

Boat

Smith Boulevard and
Boat Street off of
Route 144 (River
Road) south of
Albany. No bridge
crossing the river at
this transect location.

Documentation
of Attainment

Fecal
Coliform
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Sampling
Location
Identifier

Sample Collection
Location

Sample
Collection
Location

Nearest Access
Road or Address

Purpose

Parameters

Shore/
manhole

Documentation
of Tributary
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

Bridge

Documentation
of Attainment of
WQS for Albany
CSO 012

Fecal
Coliform

Shore

River Road and
Normanskill Street
south of River
Transect 9 (RT9) on
the west side of the
Hudson River.

Documentation
of Tributary
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

Shore

Route 9 ramp off of
Route 20/9 bridge
just south of River
Transect 8 (RT8) on
the east side of the
Hudson River.

Documentation
of Tributary
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

Shore

Burden Avenue at
the crossing of the
Wynants Kill just
north of River
Transect 6 (RT6) on
the east side of the
Hudson River.

Documentation
of Tributary
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

Tributary Locations

T00-00

Dry River
Creek/Gas House
Creek discharge to
Hudson

T00-01

Krum Kill
downstream of the
Woodville Pump
Station at Krum Kill
Road

T11-02

Norman's Kill near
confluence with
Hudson River at
River Road Bridge
north of intersection
with Corning Hill
Road in Albany

T12-05

Mill Creek near
confluence with
Hudson River at the
Washington Avenue
bridge south of
Fourth Avenue in
Rensselaer

T13-08

Wynants Kill near
confluence with
Hudson River
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Sampling
Location
Identifier

Sample Collection
Location

T14-11

Poesten Kill near
confluence with
Hudson River at the
2nd Street bridge
between Canal Ave.
and Ida Street in
Troy

T16-13

Patroons Creek
near confluence
with Hudson River
near Tivoli Street
northwest of the
intersection of Tivoli
Street and North
Pearl Street in
Albany

Sample
Collection
Location

Nearest Access
Road or Address

Purpose

Parameters

Shore

Canal Avenue south
of River Transect 5
(RT5) on the east
side of the Hudson
River.

Documentation
of Tributary
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

Shore

East of 787, south of
River Transect 7
(RT7) on the west
side of the Hudson
River.

Documentation
of Tributary
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

WWTP Locations Samples will be collected by
WWTP personnel and picked up by designated sampling teams

N-WWTP

Albany County
Sewer District North
Plant

Effluent

1 Canal Road South
Menands, NY 12204

Documentation
of WWTP
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

S-WWTP

Albany County
Sewer District South
Plant

Effluent

Church Street
Port of Albany
Albany, NY 12202

Documentation
of WWTP
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

R-WWTP

Rensselaer County
Sewer District Plant

Effluent

85 Bloomingrove Dr.
Troy, NY 12180

Documentation
of WWTP
Contribution

Fecal
Coliform

EG-WWTP

East Greenbush
WWTP

Effluent

80 Columbia
Turnpike
Rensselaer, NY
12144

Documentation
of WWTP
Contribution

Fecal
(1)
Coliform

W-WWTP

Waterford WWTP

Effluent
(Downstream
Manhole)

41 Mohawk Avenue
Waterford, NY 12188

Documentation
of WWTP
Contribution

Fecal
(1)
Coliform

(1)

Pending access agreements are obtained from SPDES permit holder.
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Post Construction Sampling Locations
RT1) River Transect - Route 9 bridge crossing the Mohawk River upstream of
Cohoes and Crescent Dam
RT2) Bridge Avenue crossing the Mohawk in Cohoes
RT3A) River Transect - 126th St Bridge crossing of the Hudson River
RT6) Hudson River, downstream of Route 378 bridge near City of Troy boundary
with North Greenbush
RT9) River Transect - Hudson River, upstream of City of Rensselaer boundary
with East Greenbush

³

RT1

T00-00) Dry River Creek/Gas House Creek discharge to Hudson River
T00-01) Krum Kill downstream of the Woodville Pump Station at the
Krum Kill Road crossing
T11-02) Norman's Kill at Riber Rd bridge north of intersection with Corning
Hill Rd in Albany
T12-05) Mill Creek at the Washington St bridge south of Fourth Ave in
Rensselaer
T13-08) Wynants Kill downstream of dam at Burden Environmental Park
at intersection of Campbell Ave and Vandenburgh Ave in Troy
T14-11) Poesten Kill at the 2nd St bridge between Canal Ave and Ida St in Troy
T16-13) Patroons Creek near Tivoli
St, northwest of the intersection of Tivoli St and North Pearl St in Albany

W-WWTP

RT3A

)
"

N-WWTP) Albany County Sewer District North Plant
S-WWTP) Albany County Sewer District South Plant
R-WWTP) Rensselaer County Sewer District Plant
EG-WWTP) East Greenbush WWTP
W-WWTP) Waterford WWTP
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Table 2-2

Specific River Transect Sampling Sites

Sampling Location
Identifier

West Bank

River Center

East Bank

-

42.821313

-

-

-73.731467

-

-

42.767971

-

-

-73.695763

-

-

42.788682

-

-

-73.673883

-

42.700243

42.700625

42.700609

-73.704516

-73.702782

-73.701651

42.616779

42.616765

42.616111

-73.760192

-73.758557

-73.757529

RT1

RT2

RT3A

RT6

RT9

Based on the close proximity of the sampling locations, two sampling teams will be
required.
2.3

Sampling Event Classification

Over the course of the annual sampling programs, two different types of sampling
events will be conducted, dry-weather events and wet-weather events.
A minimum of five wet-weather events must be included in each annual sampling
effort. For a sampling event to be considered a wet-weather event, it will have to
meet the following targets:

•
•
•
•

Be a community-wide storm event.
Have a rainfall volume of at least 0.3 inches +/-50% (0.15 to 0.45 inches).
Have a minimum predicted duration of 6 hours +/- 50% (3 to 9 hours).
Have a minimum of 48 hours of antecedent dry weather prior to a storm
event.
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Minor deviations from the above targets may be required to meet the sampling
schedule. Any sampling event that does not meet (or deviates greatly from) the
criteria for wet-weather events will be classified as a dry-weather event.
2.4

Sampling Equipment Specifications

The post construction compliance monitoring will use the following equipment:

2.5

•

Receiving water body samples will be collected from shore, from a bridge
access point, or from a boat.

•

Boat samples will be collected by a team of two to three field personnel.
Boat samples will be collected with sampling bottles provided by the
laboratories.

•

For water body sampling from bridge access points, a Wildco Van Dorn
apparatus will be used for sample collection.

•

A GPS locator will be used by each team to ensure consistent sampling
locations for dry- and wet-weather events.

•

Sampling Event Summary Sheets (Appendix A) and pens will be required
for each sampling team to record details of sample collection activities.

•

Nitrile surgical gloves (disposable) will be worn by sampling personnel at
all times during sampling.

•

Decontamination supplies will be required for equipment decontamination
between sampling events.

Surface Water Sampling Procedures

New, sterile, nitrile powder-free surgical gloves will be worn by sampling personnel at
all times while sampling. Sampling gloves will be changed and discarded between
sampling locations.

Surface water samples from a boat and from shore will be

collected using the direct grab sampling technique using the procedures outlined
below:
Boat and Shore Sample Collection Procedure:

•
•

Face upstream and into the flow of the River.

•

Lower the capped sample container to a depth of approximately six to 10
inches below the water surface.

Orient the capped sample container with the opening toward the flow and
in front of the sampler.
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•

Uncap the container underwater. Avoid touching the inside of the sample
bottle and cap.

•

Allow the container to fill with water and re-cap the container underwater
when it is full.

•

Remove the capped sample container from the water, label in accordance
with Section 2.7, and place in a cooler with ice. Note sample time in the
Sampling Event Summary Sheet (Appendix A). Repeat the sampling
process with the remaining containers.

Bridge (Van Dorn) Sample Procedure:

•
•
•
•

Rinse the Wildco Van Dorn apparatus and petcocks with DI water.

•

Rinse the Van Dorn apparatus including the petcocks two to three times
with sample water.

•

To collect sample, pull the sampling line to close the plunger ends. Once
closed, remove the apparatus from the water.

•

Open apparatus and pour sample water into sample containers and label
in accordance with Section 2.7, and place in a cooler with ice. Note
sample time in the Sampling Event Summary Sheet (Appendix A).

•

Properly dispose of all rinse water.

Face upstream and into the flow of the River.
Orient the apparatus with the opening toward the flow.
Lower the apparatus to a depth of approximately three feet below the
water surface.

If the exterior of a sample bottle becomes grossly contaminated during sample
collection due to highly turbid surface water, the exterior of the bottles will be rinsed
with deionized water before placing the sample container in the cooler.
Fecal coliform and Enterococci samples must be delivered to the laboratory within
approximately five hours of sample collection to meet the six hour holding time for
these analyses.
2.6

Sample Collection Methodology

The sampling methodology is similar for all the sampling locations, including the list
of parameters for which samples will be analyzed. Access to each site may differ.
The sections below detail sampling frequencies, durations, and methodologies for
sampling events. Necessary containers for each sampling event, with labels and
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with preservatives, will be coordinated by Sample Coordinator through the selected
analytical laboratories.
2.6.1

Receiving Water Sampling

The goal of the receiving water sampling is to collect samples every Wednesday over
a four-month period for a minimum of 17 sampling events. The sampling period will
begin May 1st and last through October 31st to span the river recreational season.
For each sampling event, one analytical sample will be collected at each sampling
location for a total of 23 fecal coliform samples per circuit (nine river transects, seven
tributaries, and five WWTP discharges). Grab samples will be collected at each
transect and at three laterally-spaced locations along transects RT-6 and RT-9 in the
Mohawk and Hudson Rivers and single samples will be collected from the tributary
streams.
At a minimum, there shall be five wet-weather events during each sampling year.
Should the first four months (May through August) show consistent attainment of
water quality standards, monitoring activities in that season would cease and would
not continue into September and October.

Should unseasonably dry weather

conditions be encountered, additional sampling in September and October will be
performed to assessing the performance of CSO controls and to capture the five wetweather events for the season.
2.6.1.1

Laboratory Analysis Sample Collection

Sampling will be conducted during business hours (9:00 A.M. – 1:00 P.M.).

All

samples will be collected as discrete samples by grab sampling. The grab sample
will be poured into or directly collected in the appropriate laboratory bottles in the
field, ensuring each bottle is filled to provide enough sample volume for analysis of
the required parameters. Laboratory analyses for the samples will be performed for
fecal coliform. Immediately upon collection, all the samples will be sealed, labeled
and packed in coolers with ice, for transport to the laboratory.

The Sampling

Coordinator on duty will coordinate transportation of samples with the laboratories.
In addition to the fecal coliform samples, approximately 17 random samples must be
collected for Enterococci during each recreational year. Enterococci sampling will
occur once a month focusing on wet-weather events with collection of four or five
random discrete grab samples. At least one round of annual Enterococci sampling
will be collected during a dry-weather event. In general, Enterococci samples should
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be collected from the Hudson River and from the Mohawk River, however, each
round of Enterococci sampling will also include one or two tributary samples.
Laboratory personnel will initiate bacteriological testing of the samples within six
hours of the sample collections, in accordance with the six-hour test holding time for
fecal coliform.
2.7

Field Documentation During Sampling

Sampling Event Summary Sheets (Appendix A) will be completed during each
sampling event. These will include entry fields for:

•
•
•
•
•
•

•

Time
Date
Initials of Recorder
Weather Conditions
Ambient Temperature
Physical Observations:
-

presence of grease

-

presence and type of floatables

-

presence of atypical smells

A comment area for any additional observations deemed relevant by the
sampling team

These sheets will be completed by each field team and submitted to the Sampling
Coordinator immediately upon completion of the sampling event.
Each sampling team will also be equipped with a field book to record any additional
comments and observations at the time that the samples are taken.
The Sampling Coordinator will provide the APJVT with the sampling event sheets
and notes at the end of each month. The APJVT will maintain a database with
laboratory testing results for each sampling event.
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2.8

Sample Labeling

All sample containers must be labeled in indelible ink on waterproof labels with:

•
•
•
•
•

Date
Time of sampling
Sample number
Sample location / location identification number
Team Leader’s name and organization

All containers for submission of samples to the laboratory must be labeled with the
above plus parameter type and preservative. Appendix B contains the Standard
Procedure for Sample Labeling that will be followed by all the sampling teams.
Sample bottle labels must be filled out to the fullest extent possible prior to the
sampling event. Labels should be wrapped with clear tape after being completely
filled out.
2.9

Sample Shipping and Chain-of-Custody

This guideline presents a method for chain-of-custody procedures to track sample
shipments, to minimize loss or misidentification of samples, and to ensure that
unauthorized persons do not tamper with collected samples.
1.

Fill out the Chain-of-Custody form completely (see Appendix C) with
all relevant information (the white original goes with the samples and
should be placed in a "Ziploc" plastic bag and taped inside the sample
cooler lid; the yellow copy should be retained by the sampler).

2.

Mark liquid volume levels on sample bottles with grease pencil.

3.

Place bottles in cooler and cover with ice in plastic bags or ice packs.

4.

Tape drain shut and wrap cooler completely with strapping tape to
secure lid.

5.

To protect the shipping coolers against tampering during transport to
the lab, the cooler lid will be taped to the cooler body. A chain-ofcustody seal will be placed over the tape. A broken seal will indicate
that the contents may have been tampered with.
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2.10

Equipment Decontamination

Between sampling events, equipment will be decontaminated following the Sampling
Equipment Decontamination Protocol in Appendix D. All liquid waste generated from
decontamination must be collected and disposed of appropriately by the sampling
teams.
No decontamination of grab sample bottles is required since all grab sample bottles
used in the field during each event must be provided by the laboratory that will
analyze the samples.
During the sampling events, each sampling location requiring any additional
sampling equipment (including a Van Dorn sampling apparatus) will require
decontamination of this equipment prior to use. Decontamination will include rinsing
with DI water followed by rinsing with site sampling water.
2.11

Submission of Samples to Laboratories

The laboratory to be used for water quality analysis will be St. Peter’s Hospital
Environmental Laboratory. The following key points regarding sample submission will
be addressed by all parties:

•

All samples will be submitted to the laboratories in laboratory-provided
bottles. For discrete samples collected at all sampling locations, the
Chain-of-Custodies will be completed immediately upon collection of the
samples.

•

All samples must arrive at the laboratory for analysis within five hours of
the sample collection time because of the six hour holding time limitation.
All samples must be packed in coolers with ice after collection.

•

The Sampling Coordinator is responsible for coordinating pick-up or
delivery of all samples with the laboratory. The Sampling Coordinator will
ensure the laboratory has made appropriate arrangements to receive or
take custody of the samples. The field teams are responsible for
transporting all samples to the field station and staging area, and for
submitting all samples in appropriate containers with appropriate labeling
and Chains-of-Custody to the Sampling Coordinator immediately after the
event.

•

The APJVT is responsible for system-wide record keeping and for
directing the laboratories in sample analysis.
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•

Sample results will be forwarded by the laboratories to the APJVT in a
format specified by the APJVT.

Section 2.8 contains the Standard Procedure for Sample Shipping that will be followed
by the APJVT, and Appendix C presents an example Chain-of-Custody form.
2.12

Health and Safety

Each APC and APJVT employee is solely and completely responsible for conditions
of the work sites, including safety of all persons (including employees) and property
during performance of the services described in this Plan. Safety and Health provisions shall conform to the U.S. Department of Labor Occupational Safety and Health
Act, any equivalent state law, and all other applicable federal, state, county, and local
laws, ordinances, codes, and regulations.
Each APC and the APJVT will be solely and completely responsible for ensuring its
employees and subcontractors engaged in project activities receive appropriate
training prior to the individual’s commencement of work on the project.
Each APC and APJVT member will be responsible for conformance with all Federal
and New York State Departments of Transportation requirements for work in streets
and in traffic controls. Each APC member and APJVT shall coordinate its activities
with the local law and traffic enforcement agencies and with local agencies
responsible for the operations and maintenance of the affected roads.
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3. Laboratory Analysis
3.1

Designated Laboratories

The laboratory to which samples will be submitted for analysis has been specified by
the APJVT as St. Peter’s Hospital Environmental Laboratory (Bender Lab).
3.2

Analytical Methods

Table 3-1 details the parameters that will be sampled for and the analytical
methods.

Bender Lab should provide sufficient range of sample dilutions to

accommodate for a potential range of fecal coliform counts from 10 to 1,000,000.
Table 3-1

Laboratory Analysis Details

Parameter

Method

Holding Time

Fecal coliform

Membrane Filtration – Standard Method 9222D

6 hours

Enterococci

EPA Method 1600

6 hours

Notes: Estimated/anticipated detection limits only – to be confirmed by discussion with selected
laboratories.

3.3

Laboratory Quality Assurance/Quality Control (QA/QC)

Quality control sample analyses that will be performed during this project to
document the acceptability of the data will include:
-

Equipment Blanks
Method Blanks
Duplicate Samples

•

The laboratories will prepare and analyze one laboratory reagent blank
(method blank) for each set of 23 samples received and whenever samples
are processed (extracted, digested etc.) or other appropriate QA/QC as
documented in LAB QAPP.

•

For each sampling event, two duplicate samples will be collected field during
the event. The sampling teams must ensure they take extra sets of laboratory
sample bottles into the field for collection of these duplicate samples during
each event.
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All quality control sample analytical results will be reported on standard forms in
conjunction with data acceptance criteria.
The QA/QC plan will be ascertained through the following actions:

•

All sampling holding times shall be in full compliance with the requirements set
forth in applicable EPA-approved methods published in “Standard Methods for
the Examination of Water and Wastewater;”

•

Chains of custody reports shall be completed for all samples and field blanks;

•

All analytical work shall be performed by a contract laboratory having a New
York State Environmental Laboratory Accreditation Program (ELAP)
certification (in accordance with the National Environmental Laboratory
Accreditation Conference (NELAC) Institute); and

•

The contract laboratory shall provide a copy of its approved standard operating
procedures and protocols for analytical work and QA/QC procedures for each
parameter or parameter group in full compliance with applicable EPAapproved methods published in “Standard Methods for the Examination of
Water and Wastewater.”
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4. Team Quality Assurance Procedures
Several quality assurance procedures will be applied to team activities.

These

procedures are presented below:

4.1

•

All sampling personnel shall be familiar with the goals and objectives of
this sampling program, sampling locations, equipment, and protocol;

•

All sampling holding times shall be in full compliance with the requirements
set forth in applicable EPA-approved methods published in “Standard
Methods for the Examination of Water and Wastewater”; and

•

Chains of custody reports shall be completed for all samples and field
blanks.

Team Training

Team training provides an important quality assurance mechanism for a water quality
sampling program of this magnitude. A formal training workshop will be held to
ensure that field personnel are comfortable with the sampling procedures.

The

workshop will be conducted by the APJVT. All members of the sampling teams will
participate in the workshop. Training topics will include:

•
•
•
4.2

Health and Safety
Sampling Protocols
Coordination

Sampling Test Run

The first dry-weather sampling event will be organized prior to any wet-weather
sampling. This dry-weather event will be used as a test run of the wet-weather
sampling program:

•

Teams will be called to the field station and staging area as per a sampling
event. This will test the team’s communication and event initiation
mechanisms.

•

Teams will deploy on their sampling route and schedule. This will test the
routing to and between sites.

•

Teams will reconvene at the field station and staging area and samples
will be prepared for the laboratory. This will test the arrangement of the
staging area, chain-of-custody protocols, and the laboratory delivery
process.
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5.

Data Collection, Validation, and Reporting

The APJVT will coordinate with the analytical laboratories to ensure proper data
transfer. Templates will be provided to the laboratories before the first sampling
event to facilitate the transfer. The data will be provided to the APJVT as Excel
spreadsheets and PDF files and will include QA/QC results.
5.1 Data Management and Storage

At the end of each complete month of sampling the Bender Lab will provide the
APJVT with a complete data package that will include all laboratory results for the
month and the Sampling Coordinator will provide the APJVT with the sampling event
summary sheets and any photos that were taken. The APJVT is responsible for final
storage of system-wide water quality data, made up of the transmittals from the
analytical laboratories.
5.2 Data Validation and Verification

Field and laboratory data will be collected from lab data sheets and field notebooks
as they are received and recorded in a spreadsheet or other electronic format as
needed for reporting and analysis. Original hard copies will be maintained in the
project file. Data entry will be cross checked by another project staff member who
did not do the original data entry to assure no errors were created on transcription.
Fecal coliform data will be compared where duplicate samples are collected to verify
quality samples.

Given the nature of variability of bacteria data results will be

acceptable if they are within an order of magnitude (10s, 100s, 1000s, 10,000s etc.)
of the respective duplicates. Variation between duplicates will be noted in the data
sheets and interpretation of those data will be qualified.
5.3 Final Report

Each annual sampling season, the APJVT will prepare a Water Quality Assessment
Report for submittal to NYS DEC. The report will contain:
•
•

Final data and assessment of the attainment of water quality
standards for the receiving waters
Any QA findings encountered
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•
•

Any procedures used to evaluate uncertainty in the validated data
Any limitations on data use.

This report will summarize the calculated geomeans for each 30-day sampling period
and make comparisons to the water quality standards. In the event that samples are
not representative of average conditions or if QA/QC errors are documented those
findings will be documented in the report and use of that data will not be used to
support conclusions or recommendations. The report will evaluate the water quality
baseline conditions developed during the 2008 sampling effort.

It will include a

discussion of the quality assurance and quality control for the sampling program and
any findings that were encountered, as well as any limitations on the data that was
collected. Additionally, the report will include observations made relating to the water
quality improvements as a result of continual progress in implementation of CSO
controls
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